
August 2019 

IMPORTANT FACTS: 

 

 Each school family is required to fulfill a $250 Mandatory Fundraising Fee by selling Cash Raffle Tickets.  

 

 Tui on Assistance families MUST sell these ckets and turn in $250 or more before the final drawing on                 

December 12, 2019, in order to receive their full Tui on Assistance. 

 

 There are 30 raffle ckets enclosed in this envelope with a value of $300 (Five extra ckets for you to sell or return). 

 

 Non Tui on Assistance families that choose NOT to sell ckets will be billed for $250 on their February 2020      

tui on statement.  Your UNSOLD ckets must be returned and you will NOT be entered into any of the drawings. 

Tickets are numbered so please return any UNSOLD ckets with your payment. You are responsible for any lost 

or unsold ckets.  

 

 You have from now un l December 11, 2019 to sell and turn in $250 or more worth of raffle cket stubs. (Three 

months!) 

 

 If you are NOT a Tui on Assistance family and less than $250 in ckets are sold, the balance will be added to your 

February tui on statement.  For example, if five ckets are sold for a total of $50, the credit applied to your Manda-

tory Fundraising Fee would be $50; the remaining $200 would be added to your family’s February tui on            

statement.  If you have more than one Res student in your family, the fee would be added to the tui on statement 

of the oldest student.  This is NOT an op on for Tui on Assistance families who must sell their raffle ckets. 

 

 There are two drawings on each of the following 2019 dates:  

 September 23th ($1000) 

 November 1st ($1500)  

 December 12th ($2500) plus a BONUS DRAWING* on December 12th for $1000. 

           - The first drawing will award the stated cash prize. Tickets are returned to the drum for another chance to win. 

           - The second drawing on these dates will award $100 to a student who has turned in any sold raffle cket stubs. 

* Any family who sells 30 ckets ($300) or more will have their name entered into a BONUS DRAWING for an           

addi onal $1,000. Every 5 ckets sold over $300 will earn an addi onal entry.  

 

 Winners will be contacted a er each drawing and announced in our Res Connec on and our weekly email blast. 
 

TURNING IN TICKETS:  
 You may turn in SOLD cket stubs with corresponding payment as you sell them the Main Office in an envelope 

clearly marked with the name of your oldest current Res student and her seminar number.  

 
 Please send payment in the form of CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS.   PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH! Make 

checks payable to Resurrec on College Prep High School. 
 

Take a chance to win every month by selling your raffle ckets today!  
Thank you in advance for helping to make our Cash Raffle a success.   

 


